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WtW*lfeitooe^ both, {bjr- cpu^tutjiop.

it^rlJWJ^^^
iwijhdrawn. 0, '^.^meii,*^

r«».!mW' ;. Ringham

^r^f^^^W^kty r**s^K Paroli^
§8Pt!$M:: ;^9g»o.v.W»ted^k^abo^

id influence enough *v^jb!cat Wjide,'
faMWitf tho^RecooB^Bctipn JawBX

|y? _]L^a:^an{ed iy»iits moo* fprjjfcj___ij^^ä^p^felrcj^täi w,hpt;SickIes^>-S^^S( i°$/r'^Wolpbiri-.waa jpo

^al^^Filr^a^itted to ftp Radical caucuses.
^

"~TLflg»n^eo^m>od governor Brown, ofGeor-
gio, as n,jtobrc politician! .r-kolley: said that
Jlrown worked zealously and ought to be for*
foWbuai' ^{t»*->«i*. I (Kjiftfl'rf') .

¦. chf.jti); It
..^Muljins ^tedto-kpp^^ lon»£d«ra lp)d
to !ic out before God gave him a chanceby the

J fJPaJta&^pr^h jiitiumtpd that son&.p^a must
be devised to relievo white nicn, otherwise there
would be two forties South baaed on *olour,

isftffsw,¦v"*'; k'irdw
2 bill was recommitted, 'A

ment managers are examining tho President's
tyitiicasea, with n view of shortening the trial,

' bv. admitting any points he. may desire and be
able to prove. "¦' J

Tho McArdlc opinion, it is Said» is prepared.
Miller and Swnypp dissenting. Tho opinion
is said to be strongly adverse to tho, constitu¬
tionality of the Reconstruetion 'aeto, IMt it is
doubtful whether it will ho promulgated before

' the biil forbidding it becomes a law. Judg¬
ment cannot be rendered yet.
Tho President is'engaged with his counsel,

'

< and bat few visitors arc admitted. > L

Tlio Impeaclimont Trial. -

-ft^PpiiCtitaUy ;ftt: tiXi'clock, on.the 13th inst.,
' l^r^ AVltde ani^pqd.his gavel and vacated his

chair; punctually at 1 o'clock Mr. Chief Jus¬
tice,Chase, in his robes, entered from the rear

? seated himself, and with a single rap
trjife^lbrinqd.f^he bodyi before him from the

K Senate to the High Court of Impeachment.
:' The proclamation commanding silonco was

Jbade, tho gbUrnal of. tho Proceedings of the
Court on Friday last was read, the Senators
who had not been sworn, qualified as members
of tho Coiirt, the impeachment managers came

in,and took tho seats assigned them, and the
various formalities wore gono through iu order.
The * calling of tho President of the United

- States by name by tho Sergeant-at-Arms, in
the r.um;norm to appear and answer the charges,
was very Impressive. The counsel for the
President then entered from the door on tho
right of the chair and proceeded to seat thorn-
^Jyea nt tho table on tho same side. But
throo of them wero able to be present. pi

;. Mr. Stnnbcry thou read in u low.and meas¬
ured iono, tho -rcply of thp President and the
roquest for/WlX^ay§. time in which t«. »»»wer.

'¦ Jthiji rorjucst was received with dwatisfac-

jjjr.,gingham, and hn» coHeag^ps made bib.

.After n bnof discussion of this matter tho
' ßc,,ato retired for consultation.

^qaljyi'.jifter ^aq nbseoco of two hours, the
Senate returns to its chamber, and the Chief

. Justico announced that it had decided only to
allow t1 e respondent ten days in which to

Jjft. Bingham, eltjted by v hat be might justr
.;. ' ly regard as a great triumph, got up a n<l ofierod

o irotion that the trial bo proceeded with im-
" n^'i^I^.^|^rtM.Aiilng of the replication ot

tqp.^ouso mnnngors, apd'this was voted down
by tho cloco vote of 25 to 26.
Q^r motions wores made, and, finally, after

a ^jraetorb^o spepch by Mr. Butler, aud, a

fb^j remarks b^ Mr. Nelson, an order was

adopted that the trial shall bo proceeded with
immediately on the filing of the replication,
unless otherwise ordered. Thp Court then ad-

pourucd until March 23d; ten days hence.

Phoenixfit tho 15th in«tM aayaf'W^'gomonta havebeen perfected
mk nMhis place,nntf:thot it
opcr let of

*illbe
ofour lÄ^nter-prising, and. eminent citizeus.Colonel _h\ D.

Ch ilds, Dr. J. W. t»ark«r, John 8 Preston und
EdwardHop*, fi^/|Vr«lir^lii'tiiiiieii whoaer

inont- of any. Institution with which they oro

connected. In our present condition, any
capital will bo welcomed amongst us, but the |
moro ^w>; .whe^ .it W dwne^.ond managed by
confide so thoroughly. ^tkw I.

IV" SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1808.

.. Wu'leu^ reserve toron)-ßctvUithc.wjhtpfitefi<

hj*$$|ij«^^ fo>?itäcft\itftii our*
ory uqU-xx A (Ustrict ineXfWf^iWofWfdWtthouhf.he.aH.(ndex''sifit\* wtrtbii**hath&offljp>y\vhir. tentimcni in the *ertion'of rountr/t in icfiich
ti c^thiie*^ .;. Olir^eUihHiit^prt oprii,-therefore,
/&c ^lAii/t^ih^miPeaiioii*propertyirrftt<At,aeeHnik
pound 'by it responsible name, not prrsonuf in
their character, Mr absulnUly injurious in tht.ir

^¦S^'m ,. ,'.j, ¦. ¦\'-'\,--\

..A^rfppof purjocatto tho city has enabled
him to gather n few items, which may be intcr-

,V!ÄjM .first, hcrVai glnd id find the mönby mar¬

ket easier,'and muclti m'^ oaislting
Un mercantile circles/' The -bank rato' of dis«
counts has be«p^reducod,.and
rounds only otife per cent a mouth, j instead of

fofca^ fiist-qbiaa.
p?per-wtU scto-W loans' atU'e tatto of ten perav5i x- i- * -. bi« ., / \ * 1
cent rcr annum. .

no ,£uxr/&¦'.¦¦}¦. Vi i!t ».£-'-.>;. .' ; i,«
r Secondly, the j^iiticalhprlson was ns gwomy
as ever. Thö great ring streaked^ was; in;full
blast,-nnd the Constitution of iheir framing is
about to be submitted <o the *$tO-of the ^peö-
phySo-eaUrdM an early. day. Our locn^Hftd
We|^^0i|^^ a^ s^ject dtor'. of their
proccedings on Saturday last, and j pas. b'ardjy
prepared to se> men of Caucasian blood resting
thoir'elbows on the. shoulders of "coal-black

aarkoys,!in U^'tofj^atiUia^Bty^, whilo dis¬

tance speaks.
While hr tho cityiiho was the guest of

fuvorito' resort of Hravoilersi^ustJPaVilioh
Hotel,Vhero be -enjoycd1 nil the ' comforts
which tho ample accommodations, the tables
loaded with the best the market can afford,
and the attention of polite dornest ieR, all under
tho most systematic aud accomplished manage¬
ment, could afford. ' .' '

. -

: mm

Tho Coming Elections.
bi .:.K<i.'if.U 'biü: ^.!'.'"»'/^. h-..ii.*^;.!:-' ,; .

On? readers will find in another column an

order issued by .General Canby, establishing
regulations for th.c conduct of the elections for
State officers nnd members of Congress, to be
held on April 14, 15 and 1G next. A revising
session oftho Board Of Registration will beheld
commencing fourtcon days prior to the election.
All persons not entitled to registration, will
than be stricken from the lists; and there is the
highly important provision that the Boards of
Registration shall add to the lists of persons
entitled to vote the names of all persons who,
at . that timo, are entitled to registration under
the Reconstruction Acts.

.. k C#

Butter bar gone up in Albany and Troy,
New York, to'sixty-seven conts pound. Sev¬
enty cents' is the price of tbo golden article in
-in-Washington:'

Tbo Columb ia Pho-ni* publishes an appeal
to the people of this State to call a convention
to elect delegates to the New York National
Democratic Convention.

Sergeant Bntes, with his flag unfurled, ar¬
rived in Columbia on Wednesday afternoon.
Hundreds awaited his arrival on the banks of
the Congo reo. He was Welcomed by Mayor
Melton on behalf of the citizens, and escorted
to Niokewon's Hotel, He will be serenaded
to-night,
'With rofereueo to trade in Boston, tho 7'ruv-

etler of that city snys that «'tlje market for
Cotton goods coutinues firm, with an upwardtendency, nnd the dealers oro rejoicing nt the
prospects of the Spring- trado.
An KfigSish financier is said fo bo in Ala¬

bama, ndvising the knnd-owuors there to form
joint stock companies for tho improvement of
their surplus lands nnd tho sale of tbcui to
European emigrants.

In Virginia tho Conservatives aro making
extraordinary efforts to carry tho State. It.
will ho remembered that there was a white ma¬

jority of 12,000 on tho o)d' registration lists,
and tho Conservative)* count on putting 20,000
new names on tho ucw lists,
Tho Amoricon silver coins which people so

rarely see, are circulating in such great iiitm-

bcrs Oahada that thpy.aro; V
rtnirkc^ 07-,W0,O0O of these coinir

aiixious ^ge^'rid of (thorn, pKd iiüpc
of 15 pefjjncii Ijon fuftjbcr Mjäyöi^atio
MiDöÄa^coptJly ha

fnriptt«Ä^^iMipgv <li^t |W» wad tha^*6ve-r»lebgiu«^o* tho St^PouTand Pacific* Bail-
.rond rap their trains past stopping Btatious
without' seeing them; ind in feet, one engine
driver/ had gone fivb mÜes/he^nd, before ho
JUwvurw! hb error. It was impossible at

Jinjos .to see five feetfrom the loopmotiye/ .. ,

; 1 Philadelphia,' kix wouicn^liystcians return
^hentoeijTrangingfrom$2000 to $10,000*year.
annual':inet)nio -ranges between 810)000 und
8l,6;oboV, Iai(tbi8 )Äif.vtheV¥'5ftP Pn^fchoefe
IbenhiiJ is' ntreir^yWo^WO^OO a?yW.W^W. tfiba^^^i^iciiifin' oTo- sto»eBsfdl snr.

gcoöä/'nWtf^ praGtitioncrs..oWflbjcut barf 'I djwi.v ^SL.ihilfi. tt&w/Oi& vdl
ihe members of tho Wisconsin Legislature

they got throe hundred and fifty dollars $ year,
and the result, i.-i that business is dispatched
more promptly. The system of pacing by^ho

m$»s> sw&#**
plsfjwtiore. ^uVxjip ne\v constitution for Now
York Xt iti provided,': tlmt.&o legislators are to
be. tlius .paid^ tlip^tuoiiibois getting pp£ thou-

Important Oi%V r.

, <4jHj^rpft'Rp\ ^IlMTAUT BlHTllICT,
; Charlestons^ 1868.

-.Tho Cobatitttionäre^^ State
of Sbuth Cn^tuyiri c'dhYorfiaUyw ith the act
of (^iig're'ss tn^Majch 'SS-^IBOT:' supplements
ry;to. ih'dttft of %arch' 2,1867,provide
föV iKö'.'WdiPÖ'.ojmcIcnt govdrpmenV of the rebel
ÖtÄÄ^fthrlng framed n ÄÜtution and civil
govcrttmellt according td' the ^rnv^löpVbf the
afpro cited laws; ahd"Thdving",'By an Ordinanco
aföpfed1 on the 9th diiy of n afch. 1868?pro-
vidod that the said constitution 'shall bo" sub¬
mitted "foYrntiflisttjod; to" the persons regis¬
tered nndeftW p^oviaiouS of this act /[March
23; l86Ty section -V} at nti election to bo con-

dfuc^J" by .-.-'.'tho officers'* appointed' or to be
JinHrted >by.HW ;rt}dmmantiiug 'Gehoral ns

hprchibeforo provided^ and to bo held uftoi
the hfepiratipn of tlfirty^ 'da^ no¬tice . thweof;*''to bo" given by

' tho said 'coh-
Vle^lou;'' and t̂he
&r1Srctold;ordt^^ti'e^v^1|ftt':at tho same time an

election shäll belicldTof Governor, Lieutenant
Govorunr, Adjutant and Inspector-General,
SäVrelary of Stäte/ ^«Vnptfolfcr-getieral, Trons-
üreif,^ Atto^noy-Gebe'nil^ Superintendent of
of Euöcatiori, and uiehibors ottho Gcuerat,As-
sembly. tlridf fufthertnatrin'pacb Congressional
tVistrtpt'of t1^tf/Stat^yli'7oiivtipn,' shall bo ihcld
lor a'aioiubcr "4f the llbuso ofItcpresentaiives
öf tlio L^nitcd - States Congress, aud lbr, two
V embers' at large ; It is ordered: rt

First. That on election bö'hcld in the State
of South Carolina, commencing on Tuesday,
tho 14th day of April, and ending on Thurs¬
day, the 10th day of* April, 1808, at which all
rcgisttrcd voters of Said State may vote "For
Cousiittttiou" or "Against Constitution," nnd
also on the same ballot for. tho State officers
and Mcnibcrs ofthe lloUfio of 'Hcprescntativcs
specified in the aforesaid ordinance.

Seron J. 'It shall be the duty of tho Boards
of Registration in "outh Carolina, commencing
fourteen days prior to tiio election herein or¬

dered, and giving reasonable public notice of
the tinic ond place* thereof,'to revise lor a

period of five days the registration lists; and
upon being satisfied that any person not enti¬
tled thereto has becii registered, to strike the
name of such person from the lists, and such
person shall not be entitled to vote. The
Hoards of Registration sh/dl also during the
same period, add tn such registers the names of
all persons who at that time possess the qualifi¬
cations required by said acts, who have iibt al¬
ready bcon registered^
''Third. "In deciding who are to be stricken
from or added : to the registration lists, the
boards will be guided by the law Of March 2,
1867, and tho laws supplementary thereto, and
their attention is specially directed to the sup¬
plementary net of July 10, 18B7v

Fourth. Ai. duly registered voter of this
State who may have removed from the district
in which he was registered, shall be entitled to
vote in the dist rict [county] to which he has
removed and has resided for tho ten days noxt
preceding thir, election, upon presentation of a
certificate of registration from tho district in
which he was originally registered, or upon his
affidavit or other satisfactory evidence that he
was so registered, and that he has not voted at
this election. It shall be tho duty of the
rogistratH, upon the application of any duly
registered voter who has removed or is about
to roinuvo from the precinct in which he was
originally registered, to furnish him with a

cortilieafo that ho w»s »° registered/ and to note
tho fact in tho registration books of the precinct.
Iq default of t he certificate, the affidavit of the
yntor nntu set forth tho district and precinct
in which he was originally registered, and tho
length .of time ho has rcsidod in the county in
which ho desires to vote. In doubtful esses,
tho ragiatrura or managers of elections shall
require Mi'di additional evidence as pmy bp.
necessary to satisfy them that the applicant is
legally entitled to vote. Blank forms for thp
certificate« and for the affidavits heroin requir¬
ed; will be furnished tho registrars and tho
qianagprs of elections and when used will be
attached to the ballots cast by such voters, and
will bo transmitted to District Headquarters
with the returns required by law.

Fifth. Tht' said election will be Imidin

SuJBLgjg^e polls shall be opened at such
voting places ~i six o clock in the forenoon, ard
closed at sL. o'clock in tbc afternoon of each
r*y, ^*wjb^ep*£^lyitwithout intermission or adjurument.

iddclin^laid oilt^Sit^
lag to hold the camo, bo sworn to tho faithful
performance of their dirties;¦ and shall also take
and subscribe tho oath of offico prescribed by
law for officers of the United States. ' h ;

^Eighth. No ttontbor ofttmboard Of rcgistrii:tlohAvho is a candidate for election 'to any office
to -be' filled at' this election, shall tierre us h
judge or manager of the election in any precinct*üx&'K*mw& '¦¦ \
. e' in 'V tfjfaji? r,iisb£:.i»: X'iotul tatjtRUtladJVmKA. The sheriff«nd ojtfcer ponce officers
pr(jaao^.coa4yi: are required to ^ present
open, and until tho election.is completed; nml
will bo mado responsible that there shall be no
interference with judges of elections, or pthor
interruption of good order., Jf there should be
more than one polling placo in any county the
sheriff of the county is empowered and directed
to make, such assignments of hie deputies and
other peace ptficerp to the other.polling-pla«»
na may jddgracnt best subserve ^.rff,'
poses of quiet and order; and ho is further re¬

quired to report these arrangements jn, adynpeo
to tho commander of the military pöist \n which
his.cpurity is situated....

^ } t , v

Tenth. Violence, or threats of violence, or

of dischargo from employment, or other oppres¬
sive means to prevent any person from register¬
ing or exercising his right of voting, is posi¬
tively prohibited; and Any such1 attempt a,will
bo reported* by the Registrars or Judges .of
Elections, to tho Post Commander,: and will
cause the arrest and trial of the offenders,by
military authority. The exhibition or carrying
of deadly weapons in violation ofGen crnl Orders
No JO, of 1867, nt or in the, vicinity o£anj
polling pi a rvs during the election herein, or¬

dered, will bo^^garded and^rc^d,!ns" an

additioual pffencp, ,^"{1,^0 br»'* *

Eleventh. AII bar rooms, saloons, and Other
places- for the dale of liquors by retail, will be
closed from six a clock of tho evening of the
13th of April, until six a clock of the morning;
of the 17th of April, 1868, and during this
time, tho sale of all intoxicating liquors at or

near any polling places, is prohibited. Tho
police officers of cities and towns, and tho
Sheriffs and other peace officers of Counties,
will bo held responsible .for the strict enforce¬
ment of this,-prohibition; and will promptly
arrest and hold for trial all persons who why
transgress itj . ..'.<.?;'..' **. *f" t\"' -

Twelfth./Military Interference with elec¬
tions "unless it shall be necessary to repel tho
armed enemies of the United States, or to keep
the peace at tbc polls, is prohibited by the act
of Congress approved February 26, 1868, and
no soldiers Will be allowed to appear at nny
polling place, Unless, as citizens of the State,
they are qualified and are registered as voters,
and then only for the purpose of voting; but
tho commanders of posts will "keep'their troops
well In hand on tho days of election, and 'will
be prepared to act promptly ifthe civil authori¬
ties are unable to preserve the peace.

Tlnrteenth. Tho returns required by law to
bo made to the commander of the district of
the results of this election will bo rendered by
tho boards of registration of the several regis¬
tration precincts, through the commanders of
the military posts in which their precincts are-

situated, and in accordance with tho detailed
instruction hereafter to bo given.

Fourteenth. The Stato ©/peers to bo voted
for at this election are : "'.
*1. Governor. "\

2. Lietitenant-Governor. .

3. Adjutant and Inspector-General.
4. Socretary of State!
5. Comptroller-General.
6. Treasurer.
7. 7. Altornoy-Qcneral.
8. Suporintcndant of Education.
0. Members of the General Assembly, as

follows: ,

County of Charleston,* 2 Senators and 18
Representatives. >

County of Collet on, 1 Senator and 5 Repre¬
sentatives.

County of Beaufort, 1 Senator and 7 Repre¬
sentatives.

County of Georgetown, 1 Sonator and 3 Rep¬
resentatives.

Comity of I lorry. 1 Senator and 2 Repre¬
sentatives. Jl u<

County of Williamsburg, 1 Senator and. 3:
Representatives.

Couaty of Marion, 1 Senator and 4 Repre¬
sentatives.

County of Darlington, 1 Senator and 2 Rep¬
resentatives.

County of Marlboro', 1 Senator and 2 Rep¬
resentatives.

County of Chesterfield, 1 Sonator and 2
Representatives.

County of Sumter, 1 Sonator and 4 Repre¬
sentatives,

Couuty pf Clarendon, 1 Senator and 2 Rcp-
presanfntiyes.

County of Barnwcl), 1 Senator nudtj Repro-.
sentatives,

County of Edgefield, 1 Senator ajid f Rop-
representatives,

County of Ornngcburg', 1 Senator an'4 Ö
Representatives.

County of Kcrshpw, 1 Senator, and" 3 Ropre-
BcntutiveB.

Ii

£ounty of Riehland, 1 Scrtatof and
ca.

of Lexington, 1
res.

of Newbcrry, 1

*^gKnty of Lmumm, VPui
xei'itntiVc*.

Comity of Abbeville, 1 Son at or «nd 6 Rep-
'rclrontatrvwJ?'

roscntaUvca...

'- '

County of'Öreenville, 1Senator and 4 Rep¬
resentatives.

County of Pickona* 1 Senator and 1- Repre-

County of S^ÄbCrg?- £' Saotor and 4
Representatives, ic..

County of Unicm/T'Benllör and 3 Represent
tatives.
County'ofYork, 11S enator: nnd 4 *'Reprcse n-j

tatives.
County of Che*ter,,4,£pnafcH>itpd 3 Ropre-1

scututives. c> ivit, bxtA
County of Fairfield, 1' Senator and 3 Repre¬

sentatives. :iotti}f ^**j^i^^'?fftia:;«»d^»ÄOp^t^o^ 2 Reprer
sentatives. ^Jc^t*i«'»

County of Ocpnce,*.!T,S.ftna>p>Tand 2 Repre¬
sentatives. J MK» ..' wJ Intc rnwoi aOtiJL

Fifteenth. ThoFirsi^öß^la composed off|j the;^M^l^i^AChesterfield, Marlboro', Darlington, Marion,!
Horry, Georgotpwn, Williauniburg, Suintcr,}
Clarendon and Karnhof ihe Second is coui-j
posed of the Counties of Charleston, Colletqn,
Beaufort and
of tho Counties pfj .QrangcQurg, Lexington,
Riohland, Ncwberry, Kdgcfield, Abbeville and
Anderson; the Fourth is composed of the
Counties ofi'-,01e<meb;''»iMolCJW, Greenville,
Lourens,' Sp^rtahbiir^; tJdfth, -To^-piSa^and Fairheld; in each'of which one person shall
be elected aa Representative to the Congress,
of tho United States. lit addition, two other'
members of that body will bo elected by the,
ballots of tho rdgYstered' voteto billig large
throughout the dji&V ''Sf*"r> g j
By command of Breve.t Mnjor-Gencral L'lf.

R. S. Ca««**«:*, ivw.!." 'Viii in" oJ.;jj*i?*1 f>*A j
: «n h LOUiS Jtttl^RAj^m

"Xotks..Jfbp tpr^^jlsil) subdivisioi.'j
retofore kuowu;us '^iistrietV'.'arc designated;
"Counties" b/th3 now. /fonMtaitfon.(2)
*

heretofore
as "Counties" byrtli3 np\y/epnsfit^tioiTho Districts of.C^rle^ton,^u^jBerkeioy.are |
united aud consti tuta 4he County of Charles¬
ton..C&) The Coynty' 6f ücph'efö lTOrmedjby the division of^lckeiiV'Tjisfrict. ... . ;. -j
.j.- '¦.-.urn. "»dw» r -'~~\
NOTICE TO COXTUAC'TOltS.-

Sealed¦ proposals for- Materials, also forjOuiMing 'Engine House,' will, be ..received l>v i he
Building Committee öf iho Young America Fire.
1 *ngino Company -until Sfarch'i0, IbiGH. For forth-?
or particulars a pply t o Commit I ec.

D. UD'IS, Chairman
rioa

Company.iS»v uwtab l>Ht\

Building Committee, Voting Amc
21-r-lt ' ¥h*e Engino Con

NATIVE WIXESt WÄ^RAXTED
rUKii : :.1 liavo on h:md 111 -pavrols oi

.naTIVK WiNES.^iaf.ih4.iKtai.aga M^Miia«aek>;Malierin and Tort. These uinv« »rc.the l'ure Juice!
or the Urnpe, and will compare with any in thjs or
other markets in Ths>o Slid'jClnWity. 1 will «eil by
the Dottle, Unllon or lliirr'el' at" very low rates,
Churches w4lW4>»~fuwiiBhodr.frtr«fecrMiatmUU-pnn-
po.se»W^^^j^^^^^i^^.June 8-^y i * Kivssclföftccf,

i X1IK VMX.KüUTÄ^rl^ir^UK HiaraicT or!
»outii C^bo^a.IxTua^MATTKBor C. B. Tnoxitox,:
UASKBi'r|4-fv] BAsÄmTjuyJ.Toi WttpMj it hat
Coxeanx..The-umlerafgncd hereby gives notice of
bit appointment as Assignee of C. Ii. Thomson, in
tho LMatrict of Orang'ebuVg'and^tate of South L'aro. jliua, within said District, who haß been adjudged ft

bankrupt upon bis own petition, by the District
Court ot naid Diatriot. { <!,--,-j»nB -.ir)» WMuA I

"mar^l-^at j P.rYv PIBBLE^ Aoalgnej^r,,

IS the I>i.STKICT C&ViVb? OTf*THE UNITED bTivTK«^iüa'riikjil)ii«btCT pi
mietu CAitoiana.1 -s JXiiii M.\tteb or. Anou»«W j»
liouscu, 13 a x k n r it.3*w TffAitknorTCT..-To^no'si
IT may CoxeERK.^-Tbe>nn<loraiga hereby'glteanoi
ticepf.ibiaunppintnrept a/ Asaigneflpf^drow^liouBcr, in the District of Orangeburg aiid Ötatc or
South Carolina; Wl<bin said District; Whci'lnt**b&*n
adjudged a bankrupt; upon his own pet it ion, by t be
District Court of said District. '

.

Dated at Otabgeburg C; U., the 17th day'of Mnrch
A. D., 1868 »oTJv.ii buy i' .-...:-..-'> iidioot

In' TiajB »ist*&ict ooliwlw* of
THE UNITED »STAT^Ö.Foa tub Dibviuct or

boLTit Cahouxa .Is tjib MATlia or Maniaox T.
Way,- BAWKaeiT>^lä''EA'jiKKt:pfoY.->-To1 rjV?itS?i}M
mav Conebus..Ti.iis Undersigned harcby gives, no¬
tice of his appointment as Assignee of."Madison P.
Way, in the District, of Orangeburg and State of
South Carolina, within said District, who baa been
aqjwqgtd a bankrupt npbn.his owii petition, by the
District Court of said District. r

'

Dutcd at UrangcburgO. il.,^tho IV tb day of March
A. D., 1ÖÜ8.

'

.... ,' ..

aiar21--3t B.'V. DIBBLE,^salgnef
-d_.-.-^j.)-:-_.

IN Tim. »ISTUaCT COURT CiFTHE UNITED STATES.Fob tub J>isTnreT
or SocTn CAboli.ma.-In Trta Mattbb of 1aviK.A."«Tnui, Bankucct.lu BANKäUP.toy.-^'rO Wiiu.m it
may CoxcKBJr..The underslguc<i hereby gives no¬tice of his appointment us Aaaigneo of Irvin A.Till, in Ute. Bistriet of ürapgeburg and State ofSouth Carolina, within s.iid. District, whobaa'beenadjudged a bankrupt upoi;Wi own petition, by ihc-DUtrtot Court of said Bi»|rj^i4 , ,n ,

a; Datt6a80raCßebur^^ä th0 &mofMurch
rtar21.8t P. V. DIBULE, Assigaee:;

IS THE MSTIficT C'OIJHT OFTHK UNITEB STATES.Fob titk Dirtbict'
or Souru Cakohna.In. the M.vttku ok. Da vi ii

SnvKsnsn, BAJtaayi't-rl^BANKnopTCY.To Wurm,it MAY 'CoJfc k bK..The undersigned hereby giy6snotice *of his appointment as Assignee of David
Stivendor in the District of ürangeburg und StateOf South Carolina,"'Within said District,'wlio baabeon ndjuilgcd a bankrupt upon his own pitUiorf, byihe District Cour^ of said Bi^tricU ,r. . ^,Bated at Orangebörg C. B., 'tho"1 Oth day of Xlarcti'
A. d: 18B8. >..! I**

inar 2)_8t I». V. DIMILE, Assignee

OHOliVAHY'S NÖTifÖ^.-AüMI^istratovH, Cxecutofrt and (iunidiaiis who bjivo
not made their Annual Jlcturna ii) this l)Iii\ic. Q^n.jpnlbd on to do so without Dojay. AB dcfai|ltcrswill bo proceeded against in a few 'dayij aocordlhjt'io,law. , q , ,, yf. 'iMfcas -tA'.JBj®-6ffice Days.Mondays and Fridays.Ordift«ry>OTllce, ^ 1*. A. MoMICIIARU-* ;i

^missioner's Sales,
TÄTE OF SOUTH CAROUNA.

.OitANOEDUBU DlSTÄlCT.
Mllaor, Theodore A WHbwr]and Jecob Ö. Äürün

TS. ^
ibcrt B. Tnbcr and John Cantey
Under decree In Equity, will bo mM In the

of Columbia, 8. C.

Dill for
Forecloser*.

iag io front on O

ti

one and twb^ee^,~ae«iT*dIrybeoo* -WfkpTÄrest from tho dny pf aaler payable anaoall? »t ti»

insured, ai
plninunta:
enne stamps
Commis; '

Orange1
M

ana rs*«
..Kyi

John T. Inablnet, AdfiT*r*r
, .)*in'ii*ow,,.rAnn C. luabinct.

OOVlibb^Maold
daurg pn^Jjp;)Uey».lHhApril

i^e^^r^^^^^b^
and a mortgage of the premises to
menf of tbc purchasexogpef, purer

OomtliÜßr^^^.ogebrrre^VH.v-i*0^**1 f^ml*elef&*\/
rtVfll ton to T!HT<n8 Rvjtfj&ta eJ4*fea*ie*sirprAt
Thos.YY.QloTer.l . > V
rv^sfr.M^^J..
00 Wiri.bc aold.tafbra H»o aTinrr^Ho^flidlM^igM,
thereon In tlic Vittagcof Wrangeburg,*TöwTnooMtu
on the cost by N. AusthtrinruY on Ihr north by theIjidloviJloBoad^^^Houtheacl fit binds. -oC Jho. V. Hoya ana.an. tst
fiouthwW f.y'lAHd^ofWtMS*sBr»PrTOJ"Terms ol 8alc.Oi»o-h'aIi'-cn«di, thebalance In ofte

inoi'tgugc of the WoperrV. The buildings
gage. rurchdiwnKl9r1Wrifo'itW^r?«*M »evensai
stamps

».betöre-

Commissioner a Office
' 'Örabgebnrg C-jL/ . ,

...^ötis^og IMS? ß^rasiiA; .

,'.Martin LWnjrs».^:*:Ä̂1T

Will Vc sola oft 1 j.cXtil &j
Court lloiwc-inOromerbj

cebt.Wtlf*»I jtjuab! .fi'Ajrxi
Tract No. 1 containing 85 acres more «

tract No. 2 being that portion allotted to tl
and eentaining-Ait-aorea more or lcas.-

Tei urn of Sa)c.rOiiri.bnlf.cnnl^( *~

1st January -heHft jjbifolUhmA gwir1st Januhrv -beHU fuifohASe*.
frr^fc9tarfejw V*y*k\? 9^^"5>y jlFitfTOof the premises, with n coyensnt of reaak» in epee-of a breach of the/ctaMion^ty the bend. Pur-
chascr*tu']»j^fofM^Coniiniwoione?* Office.-i \. l>. VVVA»I805,Onfr$ttQ 6&,kfetj inj CTntt«Us^Nar>

Martha M. PMHi<ef Adm'.x

as antl ?^ee
ests^^ThiciVwflTofeJR^h l!hU'JrÄe fracf coltattinef lfirl jbounded by tand^oMj

--'^'ffe?öibeVjlr2At<&e:
Mrs. Martha M. Phillips, c

niofe or b ss. bounded by lands of J
Joseph (J. Panning, JaeobPorier and i
Cumlhlon^One-tbirU^eWK,--!

cmiit wm^^mii^bond beurtug tnt:rtaJ froniittaie7
Ü-ige to secure t
papers and rcrei
ter»8^0rOca^¥A I

^lfj^Bfey/i

Ihr real

¦ paymaisruaiiwtilljFjaud:a'inoftg.ige to secure pij^hwe
to pay foroopers and rcreoae stamp's. _Con.roissioVteHs^OfQceiY.l ^U£fVsD*ÄI«>^.Orangeburg U,,..^,, Comntbsioner.
mar £ :{ i{ T a J J .3; 3 8 If X -

**

Shenf's. Sales,
By**iSiÄ?»Xoö

I will sell to* the 1

One Tract of Ündean-tn'li
less, oa^.ftVagpni»^ W»!
Trnpt of Lasd e*a»»^«ng
two horsesaiad twecfew*,-
tylof Rufus livingstoa^ q\ the suit of
Williniuson.

Hefa«« more t*
another

An >ther Tract or hand eoTnairmWWO^acre^tebreor less, another89fr&6e'optaj^^xaore
or less^and another S35 ncrcs, mere orJess. Lev*icd ouas fiiypi^a^^^p

'nV. ...» «Vli.'iV
ALSO K»f

Another Tract of Land containing 200 'aejrSC''
Jones.

T 'i 1" '"iIjBy virtue of Decretal1! Esq., <)r.lhmry, <0 ino'dir
; fit«t^bäda^ViMl«afsilj ty to wit: w " *»eV*

t)oo Tract ofhand-noffcs, bolösfgtög <» ^««Estate, of J. V. Hair, to be more parüeed}$$£ «s^Iseribcd oa the day of sale.
Also tfö.Lötsir v

ldnfeif>g/(ti tte^BstsJ< ^mfftfetrW-Cosl»
palanee to be upour
gage , of tVo p*y farRtamps and papers, extra;rK *

Sherirs Offlee,! il ii WWlllmiks.OrangeburgjD. Il. 8. C, V &.O,

P-fJ^A :tiiA

SOne tract of Land containing 1B0 acres, more o?
ess. Levied on na the¦ proper*« of II. J, Sightler.it the suit of Sntnual Bczard, .'.Jro'r.

Another tract! «#8" KaMMfölnlag 490 aerea.tnoroor less. Levied on as the jprojreriy'Jbf D. u,

, AWrM.* >
Ansthe» tvaot?C J*aad oantftiülng IÖQ «eres moreless, bevied

he suit of Samt1

J 1"March 1«, 1BC8.
mir 21,


